
Decision No. non,"""" • 

) 
In the Matter ot the APplication ot County ) 
ot Los Angeles tor construotion or grade ) 
crossillg on A.tla.nt1c Avenue over right or ) 
v~y and tracks ot Union'Pac1t1c Railroad ) 
CompanY' and Southern Paci!i0 Railroa.d Com- ) 
p~. ) 

--------------------------------) 
:BY TEl: COMMISSION: 

ORDER ... -. ......... -
The CoWlty ot Los .AXlgeles is authorized to co=tnct 

temporary crossings at grade 'across the Santa ~ Branch ot South

ern Pae1r1c Company and across the San Pe~o Branch ot the union 

Pac1t'ic Railroa.d Com:P£lllY', 1Jmned1e.tely west ot Atl8.nt1e Avenue, at 

the locations deseribed in the app11eat1on~ to be ident1t1ed as 

Crossings Nos. EK-~92.0 end ZA-?5, respeotively. 

APplicant shall bear entire construction expell$8, alec 

maintenance cost outside ot lines two teet outside ot rails. 

Souther~ PaeitieCompany and union Pacitic Ra1lro~d Ca,mPan7 shall 
.. , 

bear the ma1nte~~ee cost between lines two teet o~tsid~ ot their 

respecti ve rails. Width ot crossings shall be not less thc.n torty 

teet and gradesot approach not greater tb:J.n tOIll" per cent. : Con

struct10n shall be ectua1 or superior to Stnndard No.2 or General 

Order No. '12. :?roteetio:l at C::ossing No. EK~'42.0 shall be by 
. , 

the exist1ng wigwags at the Sou.the::":l. Pacifie crossing or Atla::lt1c 

AVe:l'O.6" which shall be relocated and :reinstilled at the sole ex

~ense of applioant., P:-otection at CrossiDg No. 3A-7.5 shall be by 
the existing w1gnags,at the union rae1-rie ero$s1~ or Atlantic 

Avenue, which shall be relooo.ted and rc1natalled at the sole expense ' 

or app11cOont. The maintenance o~ these signals shall ~ borne by 



the respective railroad ea.mpanies. 

Upon completion ot the constru.ction ot the storm. 4r.3.in 

in Atlantic Avenu.e, the ;pe:r.:na:o.ent crossings ot Atlantic Avenue 

over the two railroads shall 'be restored to their or1g1:lal condi

~1on, ~t the sole e~nse o~ applio4nt. the temporary crossings 

authorized here1n shall be pe==anently abandoned and closed to 

public use and allot the wigwags shall be restored to their t~ 

locations tor ~he protection of Atlantic AvenQe trattic. 

W1"t;h1n "t:o.1rty (30) daY's atter eo~let10:c. of the construc

tiOll ot the temporary crO$Si::Jg3, :pursuant to tUs ol"der, applicant 

shall so advise the Commission in writing. 

This authorization shall become void i~ not exere1~ed 

within one yea-r, 'tUlless time be extended, or it above co:o.d1t10:cz 

aro not complied with. 

This author1zat10~ may be revoked or modified 1r public 

convenienoe, nocessity or sarety so require. 

This Or~er shall be etteet1ve 1mmed1ately. 

Dated at San FranciSCO, Calitorn1a, this 2")./'I&J day 

ot q1~ , 1940. 

o 

Co:r.:miss10ne::-s. 


